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The history of research into the microstructure and
properties of ceramic ware is discussed; methods of
producing ceramics with particular characteristics
are investigated.
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!(,T'J'•.' A'+ fl T'ROP' f T --S OF C ^ R A,' . I I(,!.:
ti va A a -i;i n r)
.,slsea rc i La hor-i t.or y of i ,i .,, i -is ­ r i	 i: o r i i I s
Toky-) Irst i tilt" or 'rPc)nr)I , ) -v
Y! t rodii^, t i on
	
I'v , o r	 n of c ^ r -i c q 1Q -,-i r t ^i - - i 	 r	 i e7 	 i	 to	 2 -
': = ^:1  for	 in',, lvirvor;tel nr
	 int	 f r c ')ok i. n
t	 lo n.; '! s 	i r t	 r .., i r
	 ha d n n c r i	 o r '.-i o	 F rii (I co ul d
io	 w -it - r , -* •	 r v -	 t -i	 u r 1) o se.
	
A s 	 -i r t 'i ­ !,, ir-	 to
ho us ­ ! f n r r ^ I1	 -)its	 Clp w-itor i n(!	 t	 r
c -i: v q () r	 n
	
o -I F	 t	 ps,
or s	 ^_ C t i P.	 11	 f i v	 f or	 m	 t)	 C121.	 nlr	 1r	 w i t
^­ ttc . r ^inpnrirance bn^- 	 e - -i n	 tv—,	 - i s	 ir—rt
r r ,)om iceessor	 is va	 wa s	 t r - i nco 1 or, I'f) r,
to	 on	 ,-i t t r	 c h he t	 A P
s	 nI vi r in -	 -,1	 1) PC 111	 tip quill it, , w' P-irrficii	 e wi
ne' 11 4 I"I Cz 'l il t  (, n t	 z -	 n ni t	 -a r i	 t.^ P
o
	 t: , !' r	 i t - r i :, I	 it ^	 rocr—,Fi-i",t-rn:ii p- for 4-i i- in
-i n (I t ET	 ii-	 r f is r i n -i	 v s i n t	 r i -i	 j t t
10 S o t (.. C) TI 1	 1 - .,3 ha v e	 fl	 I S q	 On	 r o -	 r n r , i t j n n t
I I - 1 !
	1 r ,) '-.: c -r h	 r	 t ­ a r	 - -:i
t -i a t	 t u;!n	 t	 r	 i r	 rc, n n
t i'ln techniques vas	 A	 v e 1 opor l	 v -r	 in n v	 :-y St
r(i,na in	 as irt	 of	 wir cuito:.is
	 • -ien	 v-Ir intis otlirr
.livioors	 1 t:ic mar , j n i a,! i CILC	 in tiiv E nrni -,n t,-!%t.
typos	 of	 n arLhennire even
	 s tow.	 We	 r-1 i p i	 on	 the	 conventional
3..11
techniques,
	 addi I ,	 T3ny
	
0 if Fer p it	 raw	 -atoria Is
	 in	 a	 cnnsist -rat.
order,	 vsryi.n	 t` o	 sintorin4
	 temperature
	 nnrt 	 ime,
	 -henevor	 w.^
had	 to	 i •-iprove	 the	 quit it • . • 	of	 th-	 vartir_rwi re 	 or	 "non	 we	 w—re
	 trvinj
to	 dev-1 op	 i	 nev	 pro l nct.	 )ever
	 Y9	 neoded	 to	 minufnctnra
	 the
prncurt
	 for	 n	 specific 	 u q n,	 we	 ;n - w	 t5 n	 tec.)niql-s
	
'nr
	 lnin7	 so:	 w^
either
	 added	 foldspir
	 or	 bone	 ash	 to	 fuse	 the	 nro •luct
	 by	 sintorini,
or	 incr p nseV	 the amount
	 of	 kaolin
	 to	 i.wravn	 Qe	 rn,rictnrinv"n,
or added	 to 1c
	 Ln	 :ecr n nse	 tin swel 1 i n	 'rut	 o • id	 ,tot
	
'-.now %-^iy
tip^se	 to:hY n"Ps	 "nrkod.
	 'l hrrr'i nr ,,	 •-
	 lid	 not	 -now	 n xict l y	 oit
noode A 	 to	 he	 don-
	 viin	 mnr^	 i nnrov- . n it	 n » ded
	 Lo	 he	 m ade	 or	 :i-r)
oth-r	 type:	 K	 cera-tics	 -K.	 n"u	 qualities	 core	 r"qutr ­^	 ti	 A n 	 ^.
.4st	 of	 t .-	 r Ne,
	 we	 had	 to	 resume	 studyin
	 the	 mixing	 rMo	 n.-
in 	 —i	 , Is
	 sinc -	 • :e	 ' i	 :	 not	 '-ni;ti	 otiorwiso.
	 This	 • ^nnL
	 Lilt	 it
was	 oin !	 Ln	 he	 a	 very	 difficult
	 task	 to	 Oevel op	 what	 ir n
	cn l l el
fin ., 	cerniics	 of	 niln	 quility	 because	 M7	 are	 not	 "ouna	 cnn-nnly.
)t '.fir` nr — d t o do h r o, K th
n
 Onv? n=n 9!)le, is to study j)'
_ i JV V Iir,,rt LC)n t 1 nI	 ;	 t 	 n is s u p p l i n i n t n d with
  r i l c in). r i ^	 ..	 i^i
tic bi	 to lnw"r t.)e swol. l inq r !t".	 In su_n ca case, it i3
^— cessnr; to clarify the fact first  thit the s:re l l in- wis




;;its?rlals :'-re nd:'ed in t {i h33 _^. t0 2"11)roVe t li' 'lllil lty, tie
t
i inproveient is not a direct eff-ct ciusad by tie additiv^ but
ti the 8'i :ltive off ncted the cnmpon-nts '7L t a le i)ilse, suca as tht
t p3 1 scrape, size, and distribution of cr^st31.S, t is state of Ur
2
im 5 1 )11es (then- cor!)rise!	 ::Int is c-i 1 l , ^ tie r • '::i^ro-:t r)1-L I Ir^) nn'' the
;i l l 1 it 	 of the crirrvii c inpr r)ved as 'i r —7-1 It.	 That	 ^n 1 ^,
consoa=iently, that thn -orn:-!ic quality is . i r^c t ly ru l ed by its
ohn microstruct,ire. ..:itura l Iv, • . ' -licrostruct:;r-r i s
 :.orrin r! ns
tac rern cL inns anon ^, the gains of th•-^ rot•' :,atoria 1 occur 'ind as
it passes t lrou^ `1 t::i(i Ci ntc'ri. i
	 n  r )c,ss.	 f t i S I. -I - 1 13 111t
noce:;:,tty to c1.1rif j• t ^ 117,'itinP.S lnvo l van , ; t'i	 'n !' lcturl'1:'
.irnrers startin -, With Cvi	 :;?Iectl();) of t:i- r.)W :=;lt^r! -,I and t: ^
nutuo l rnlnt_1onshi) `)cat	 n tn- -iicros1.ructur^ -in') 1)ron`rt
	 : of
:era:,ics if we :i r'' to 11, ^	 I n	 ir.	 r e r l l	 :!•rt'I,r IR t' ^
future.
i ;t.)ry o	 irrr):-,truct!iro 1:ese.irc.i
I t 	 lit	 i t _	 t v 1)1c 71	 :1	 ° l C	 1	 i ^ of Sn 1 n
^ct:'	 ). mm l n*- r .	 )-ie of i • ort , w n re ^liar` to see in :'ore r..et:>i 1
if t--'r t.'.
	 r,O o1' k it.	 c•^:it ur_; , Wo p n a -iicrnscop- was ; n r — t^r.	 ar
first r^^'nrencc to t:!' )hs: , rt• nLion of ceramics is f-,ii-i; in t-)-'
:1e;cription of nee.ile :::1nir,: cr,rstiI
	 i-i i:lr=! cera°tics •.'rit_ten
i),:	 )r^nher! in P13t) 11).
	
"ion, in 1 % ), Sor`,.; -in;P :i	 )olnri 7)tirin
micro^co = )e.	 1':l	 St•lrterl t.i(' o')tir1I o
	 rirv:itir)n.	 1'1 I	 c.I-It7.
and ot; "I^rs nhser y	121 nc^vdle s 1l'1:)-,1 cr;vsta I s coritiin'? 1 i!1 the
;1.1'is )itrix of :! thin c^rni^.ic. aio 
	 is w 	 ^rater	 this cr'ntur_',
tnr`ro	 'lns	 boon an	 incr^;isin.; n'i 1l,P r 	 of	 r^norts i:ritt	 n	 on	 t ` c
o,)s^rv:ition	 of struct,)r"	 uci.;l -	 a	 poInri;:ntion ••: -roSc0nC?.
	 or
examp1 r^,	 ;:I(-i.n :in r i	 oth?rs	 [31 obs n rved	 re-a-iic hi -;-s	 r)f	 v-iriou:	 •:ir-iv,^
ratio.' sint('rod ail vririnus c— n 4  tion	 rlivy	 the rt-;u
c:'111n^, H:)at ti)ey math' 1	 'nlr-rr)SCr:!!Clir('.^t	 1.S i~lpli ^rl h}' Cai.,
it seams that Cie n^ed le-sIi -1	 c r y s t l I s, i 1 t11st_rnted in -, i- Ire 1
3
became the ce,iter of att^ntion, ind consequentIv ;t-irted activi
mir- ro.Scoi,ic o')c;Pr y-p ions on c •.'rv!lr I)'l.`?('.
n e::a:3;)1e
'- JJ6-




This	 rlr, ed 1r!-s:lan ,2 , '	 c,	 .-to	 ;,ns reported in	 1	 : ► y	 ::ussnic f4 1, 	 *_o
r(-..e ,-, h	 sil l i•lanitj,	 Tn	 1.:^	 , ^rnn i ;: ^',1	 -^n .nrP i	 it- not iral
n.ltur r',	 a10	 ':ellnr	 also	 id	 sa-v^	 stu:lic- ,; [51	 1:• i*_la	 vnriorns tecaqiines
in	 1 !	 )	 ird	 nr'	 :, Pcu lct	 t!lnt i.t	 :nr	 ri 1 1 i-a ll i te.	 F!-is ti:as	 fo,lnd
to	 . w'	 1 itc,	 v.e; y	 F. 	 1:1r	 to si.	 1	 1	 i	 :ri t^	 tical ! y,	 1)v 'ow-^n	 -!nd
ot`lers	 [ i	 on t v	 after	 reSParc!, on	 ^.!	 :.	 -'^i ► -;	 rnrtr:!
"irst report of •l icrocconic ohsrrvation on corimics
Iri -1 ; : n t.I('	 Yo^yo 1:vW.IiS11i	 (.J. of I.er -i - ir Tn0!'-:tr'•) ^_n^.c-rnS
i n s v I i t o r of
	
:iilac -ii. :I:li!:'lta 1n	 1 -11	 f .l.	 1 1, ut •• o	 , i i ' s [ ')
re,)ort rip pea r-	 1'! 1911,	 -1n'1	 : v o i c	 Shi^_ emu nt?'S *^:)orts in 1'':'7 F1U^.
io!ce an(! otaer ,. 1 !I 1	 id that talc nntiure of coramic , wit 1 he
!)Ptter und^-rF;tood ; ir'n tae test i n^ techn iIu^ of crysta 1 o -)ti c ;,
US L^	 poIari7_ation IAicroscole, is. d,-? v e 1 o pe r ! .	 There ur ns. a rtronr^
4
a:isn to ohscrvc^ in ,,renter detail at t`mt	 The maximu--1
m,l;;nif.ication of nn o,)t ical -ricroscope was IW l ! v-120Ox at 0." "rl.
resoJ tit ion.
	
To-,vir •+ the end of tale I-„W^;, the electronic
ir.icroc;cop(- of trar ;';i.ssi(>n type	 t-, be usccl for res^arch.
At t 1(' h('^,i nni n	 the r•i:o ;'Iateria l poa:.. r-r was usml a5 the
observation o l lje^_t !)^_Ca:ISC' t.t	 ^.^ftafrn Was rla(Le Tr0"! t	 nlC(!C'C




^,r), t i^ size and sila;i,- •-,r
t.,ic:no.-	 of	 *::o i	 r.- nin es 	 :ter„ -i l,i , t o	 . c)I,sr.r•'?,!.	 ,•ir ?r,
as replicas hecnic avni 1,01-, the str!lctur•- of t';e ri-lterel ')odv
':aS a:)1 e to he ^l'1 'ni f i ,r d ':or^ t.1-In s r'vcra i thesis in': t ]” rtS. i rle






Fi^ere	 A p3oto g raph o: a replica of	 lolisiled insu?ntor
base etchinv, taken by an electronic microscope
(h;• L.unaill
5
image i-men Cinf pow c'rr - rnnuIns w ,-^rr o;,serv­
 I by trnns--tissi.o+1, hint
the tlei_,;it and depth of the I) rot rudin , and no  Imo•: nren
	 nerc'ed to
I)e kno',,'n l, -
 ltit till' rr'p! ic'1,	 I'lut, in imnj C .is^`; it vis	 f iicuI t !' i4
to	 -teri-!i-i '	 -"i r, 	i^r thr me , ;)r )trtHo l or
	 : 1:- It I I nI .:,	 its
;)rol)1^
	 ::1:, r ^nol v^ .1 ttl sn:t n ^^:tent wilrn tn n 3,; m0,ol:in'{ nI tnr'
7.n	 r1 11	 i	 "')e .S hecI1'.]e av'll. la	 girl7 "f'%ivy m	 l l S c +'C!1 aS
t- f'j,	 i ur n
	s 1nw:; an r 1 e(7tron i c ,1 crasn,)v p!loto ;rat)-1 c 	 -1
!" • '_i I ica of th- :o 1 7 c l^'1 h; s	 sitrf lcr o r
 ail ! nSit l at r)r, takr-n ' ;
I.11n,li11	 j l:?l,
, ver, there was -i	 wi.t:t this re;) t i c i
tcr: , 	ic protru.3ion ,i :ind cone 	 r)f a
r	 rod'Ic	 )is probl r ''t was resoI v-	 h -:1 the scannin •,
 ty;)2
electr t )n	 iCrnSC(-ipP !.-1 ?	 ! r' v!'lr);)(a11	 ctro,i	 c't 15
throt:' . t}1 e s , irf;;ce OJ 3	 :?=I'1@n a;1:!	 its -.1 i^! ln'• ^.
c^lr­ tron	 1.-)r an ► )')!;er g :fi r ):i.	 ;'1C sc •lnn III " t^pe o1 - ctron
7:icro.cope c_, 1':n L	 rf i +Ls 1bi lit;: t'1
-.• ' , r7 :! c!' t!ie E:IIrL'iCt? r?1	 s,)-cimen	 i C ): )rQ ?- ii	 ):F10I:.11	 "1 "
^nC<IUSe 0  i L S Si'a;)I^ 'r , )c°.s r^'liii.—font for tale sp?cimrn
)r	 : rat ion : ; j i?c I- L'Io 1)ro': n_7 s, ir I' l l c r' c'In	 n!i3— rvc?(! illr r ! tl".
As tnis t' • 72 of ^li r_roncope- Oec -v'	 ,-ivni } 1 ' 1", t:lr, striictur'3 of
!raa , i l r's, t!)^ i r size,	 17n, nnl d istribution, 1,'rrr 1.)l ^. to	 1 ni -
fie ri by the r	 roi!acl_iorl factor fro:: severnI t!lo'ir;nnd to .ev0raI
:Ii 11 ion,	 !'1a th i-s beca-10 t::r dn" i of the nonu l nr 'iso of -, i c rns-
tritct'irc.	 } i", ur ►' 3 siiovs true'	 examplr i of p llotopr•nohc t'1':rn I
el ecrron	 1rrr)sco;)^ of Cr'r ? 4	 ;f'Cr:i.	 from L!1 . se p.iot0
it is C lear t'1?t 1lrrT)ar'it ,Ir': i)rocRssr8, such as r-3tc!)in^,, lr,'







altnou;h it. is -IUc;) - i-npler.
t	 -a	
,; "* lw
!''i^,ur" q 3:	 ;)'loto:;r;i-)h= of
	 i ccr-1°ir h,13c' t-ccnn by
sc'innin;. t;;)- Plectron
	 icrosr_^!)n
(n)	 .'roi:en surface (h)	 i'olis!ieo! su*tac"
(c)	 .t_nin	 s:+rfar- done ;>. fl'ioric ^ci
AS scnrnin^ ty p e electron nicrosco;)n aecame :-iv.9 ta!)1
it I)ucame oasv to t-i!:e pictures in s! t!asl f;/ I ^t er 'iin^ 'd1'lt Cnr'
S_)ecl'II?n !:")tnrl''1 is only Ft!' i r)o ' :in- at th e :ipp ,^•'ir inc^ in ,! to vrit^
descridti.on ,c of it:
	 t;iis i •icrcose •
 t.'ie dnn-;er of
	 n
conp?(-tely -)prosito conclusion once ajild^e^, at on the ;)hoto;rzph
is	 t)r(!"r to avoi rl SUci. -iistl!''s, spoc-l-n
crystals aecd,2d to be fix, rd it onr pnsiti.o!r . One of the riorms to
£Ic6leve tilis +i;ls to also Use electron b),am dlitfrlction,	 :!licit
is to Lind the co•-i;)osinc; ele-i.-:^nts of the cryst •il s.	 Luis metiod
ilecamre avaiIihle .ii - n the tcchni ,uP %:ae (Icvclopnrl ;it`i th!, anaI	 s
of the 1-ray p rop-rtics f—l ittPil from the speci men irhon an c`le.c-
tron 1)on—
 leas c -i^t an i t, and t!if- y h^ca:7e co ,i. - .r,rcia l 1 v a v a i I a1) 1 ^
^.	 as	 :' ..1, :)n X- r.,, 	 mirro:i la 1 v^"r,	 'i	 )re 4 shn;rR the exar,lllcs of
,'1
	 o t o , rnphs.
	
iitn71, f ):i	 more ,trp was in I', an rl. what ?::
cal t '. a 	 anal sis:	 er:tronic -iicro ;cope 1) cc 	 co-i-^rciall }
:Ivai l all10, l:,lic: i C r)':li)i ile_^, t :	 aiia I C:;i.S t('ch'ii (Ii1P	 :i.th co"! T.)iltPrs nrd
r!ilaiitifiP	 t.in r ':7n 1'1', cler'^rts r) 1- t h ° c 	 3:'ll:;.
S'i^ur^s ':	 ' xri-ples of 1"P"A photo^,rands of an ilumina sin;:orr-(i
co-ipact containint	 r.,ii- 	 m,) (' 3 (Ss^an^,, "nt1)
iitiS talc rcrluirc^innt	 n 	 s t i 1	 i -1	 the -)hasc,	 Co	 i, 1.3 t i 071,
sil1p", si?e and dJ. trih'ition of t i( , s,:^cim—n cr stFils coul l
be -, %ltisfied :.,' the dl^velop nnnt of mJ_croF,:o72s, lrol'i tle
optical to the electronic o le.	 " i nce mnre Man te:i t`lous^inri
ma t-ill fication `.)ecam0 :Iv -IiI -i!lle wit ; i the electron micro.,cope,
r ­7uests to sar,
 the crystal lat_tic- con: i'`uration !)e •,in to	 .
e • -^^r. rl,
	iie re::nl tit ion of the electron micrnscope :-in ;)e
'lcrr!15:'1(1 1)y r:i j sin '• t.le acre i nr ^Cion v ) I t"1''^, F:aic!1 f^;Iort "ir t`!^
wnv"Ie'l;t^i of th ,? •!I r?Cf.ron ')C1"', 3in_ r' its re ;o tuti- . 1 i S ?';^rr)X1-
-I -IteI y 1/.	 of t:i^ T! C, I	 l e7tro-,1-.-.,t is	 % v , I e -. - r ,
lcce l c, r:!ti nn vrll t_a 'c of tale	 icroscnp	 r.cre l ,c'. fr,)
	 !
initin? vol	 ^^e, n^, )r^,	 `•) tot	 .50 or	 an-! Sr)-`r?t1-,r•.,
to s^_v^r 1 I	 t 1 r 1:7 . 1 11.1	 1 OV^ItS,	 1 r' 1	 1	 Con	 ?	 1.:)CI
tae	 !	 rE''' O:	 v:1C111!	 i n t! ,o c	 i :1 '1' r.	 t	 ,	 1	 1 r^S^ ! '+.t Lot
Lnctro • 1 : -i cC'l;'iCop)	 7: an-..-,S'_rn^i or'1 n r was ^la'	 :is 'l ('r	 )7r'
? -:e It p 	 n tr) illr^ct I	 .:sclr: - t'1^ n 	 ) ,:!i	 Cr)nl i	 ,!r')t j n •	 -in {
tli r? cry5C I1L Iattic4 disnrd^r.
	
SO!'l(- of t:!^ r! -1 	 1-
	 Of <711r)tO	 11iI1S
t;i '<!-n b y tlli° t ;	 r,icr7sc1)j)? n  ? _S 171::: I n tl115 ! 1;)Cr.
resi(i r's tale su p (Or-'J — h voI tn ,i,e -Ioctr<lnic micrr`.;cn,,)(? Used
for o:)servin^ the ato-lir con: i.',nration !ir r'ctIy, c::-!r	 la v;± 1, C1-
inot.ier met:; lor! for stii , ' i.n	 t`l:, cry^tiiI ronfi ­ur.ition i*1' l ir ,^ct 1
LIST n	 +-r.il' :'.i f rI - t i'1-1 thrni!^ 1 crust? 1 ', 	 1 C::	 !s	 iicnv "'	 7 ))_.
in !''.	 i.:	 -r'1	 d i f f r'1Ction
	
iratus wo— d i.f E i c u I t to
07C'rate :it t 1C 1n  t is l st•a,-e ^^.:1 1t I o r)': n ?	 }1' ti--! to 'n L.i.­
o1) r r.!ti7:1; th^rr for	 t '.:'l.°. ':1:!171y .isC'1 for 'ina tyzin- t.l^ :'i.r)!C^^-lr°.
o1	 crystals.	 !^ stll(lti• oil cel it o !l7 :;ll'i :l^_.i l ^,^:^^'!cill	 1'1	 ('
an .i ^s1S on the structllr	 r)i n l u ; -iin 1 1:'i t  tnnat 3 by
	 o r o	 1:';'1",'!c i!
lA	 nrx? c, -m i1)1^-s of rns -a'c.i cond!ict^(I in t.1 3c "l S.
	
11s
i:1et 10: 1 1•:a :i ;1 150 USCG f r)r 3ti:41CS o1 th r? C r!r7f^l r hnS(':	 nn E'xar1p l
is Cie rei)ort on the crvstnl confi ;ur=ltion of co•-1-lerci11
ceramic )ases ma(!:! 7y	 `?lkni in	 1 15 J. Af t ,, r an
9
X-ray (Iiffracto tie ter, cor:posed of C,'ei -r tuhP5, Dec1•le
cn',1'.1PrcialI y avail 1i)le,
	 - r •iy iiffrnctioa ))P,nn to be
used widel: ns the easiest nnl siinnl est metiod of id, -ntifvin7
crvstaIs.	 ean'.'`iiI^ 	 thn n •lal ys j s of cry to l 	 :?crn4tr!ir't':re
was rer-.ar'...1' 1 ,v	 •1rrli' '' in t^r -is o1 its -lccuracy znI efficiency,
because the accilr icy of iil^-trimirits J .lr improved, nt,+ ' in; ., t r'!-r%nt.F
wrere
	 ?VeloOei , •in , I ! '1Pl! fo!ir - ix I ^ S] ii 1 C c  :'St l I. (lif t r i - t l or
app ir:ltus was la1 n. in a : , litio'i to '-r-1y (I) [rict:inn, V•lrlous
physic :l toclini 'ue'; :' ^re CIevo l!)r)P( ;
 for -easurin-,, cr7Stal s, ^.uch aS
tae eloctlro l	 ,erim, iieutroa ) ^a	 ,;.ffriction. , Or C )- t^cl)ni q ut , of
rneasurin.; t`le •i:i-: 'r') ^,' s,)ectrur,.	 These	 ' nd,!. it n'-)ssi-
hie to -•ain n	 mat !-, :I of 'cno' • le,I	 .
Thus, tl1P	 ^tllo! for stud in- the fnc^ors nt' ^ctin.
	 tho crlrar:ic
nntl're has '^ i • !^veI O ^'i to t'le point Wh n re tlhe Optical
	
:crC)Sco1pp
-I cct -on ic 'ii crosco')P a ro 'IS P:I 3 71d CO t(1P det 3i IS OI -It0iIic or
	
^	 r	 e	 •i	 ^ ^	 ,^ °•!'ter stnrtin^ ^1 ^.	 ^'lni-^i 1'	 t^!	 l• f r• ^t^	 t -; r.	 '1	 lnn	 v
^•	 i ile .inanj 	 r r) r r, r t,ll- ^
.;hen c r1 l I si 7e structures were at)](? to he	 by i! ,; i n'•
.1 microscr)')°,	 iriSt"i	 7.:	 it t r)e 1.P.'I nJSPrV(' r? '.?it l tl'	 :1Lllnn c'!e,
t:)is str l :ct'lre was cal 1-2d Pi then tin'? str'.ictvri or micro structure.
.^.s t:le ^1C^troa :'licrosc')jle 1,eca -.- nvai 1 i ) 1 r', tan v.-ord !,, cr0-
structlre 1)e-1nn t ,) ^c u.;e l !lore ofte.l.	 neonle cliff^ron-
tinted t!he construction :i1 C: i as c^' `Aa1S, O')Ser :'' :' hj . -r^.V	 r'. .-
tion, frorl tie : ,iicrostr'ictur,o	 t rec^nt l,r th e t:• ord -iicr()str11ct1!r^
; lnj been Use': to s i Ai : i7t 1 tri p fin-- Structur^ anr: construrtio-1,
1 ^. ^
hecarlse	 instr r , -nts
	
worn i7nrov	 i•10 hec3 — cnpnhl r_,	 o r handI inn
!nth	 the	 observation	 an • d the
	 anal y sis of	 th- Gtrurt l ir- and	 the
observarion	 ,ns	 ir)•)rov-d to	 th-	 itnmic order 1 eve I,	 in r' hecIusP
both the constr l ictinn and stru r tnr^ can affect the natures
of cnra'rics.
Tien w n r^! equivalent. to "microstr l ictvirr" in 1a)lnese is
"hl':n71,"	 ien ! us-! tnn word " hi='')'	 i.n I( '#V`, to I r !i', not ^)Itch
inter^st arose about hi;ozo (Microstructure) then [iii: there '.,Pre
1 few case-, wher e microstruct'i rr, .%--is 'dea? t with, 9Uch a5 t'i r' stlidi"s
done b y 1:i v  j i Eondo [ 17 	 i n I' 1 '.l and others [ 1
	 !)ccasiona l 1 y,
the expression " h i sa i k or.o snsi i':i" i :, use-t as th e
 word equi va 1 ent
to "microstructure," m,anin ,^ the	 icro-stril^_tlrre-construr.tinn,
' ut it seeds that the worn " ri ;or')" has beco-'e estn`l lis p ed as the
dapanesQ equiv-ilent word merinin. -iicrostructure.
Arcording to the Yns1yo 1 1 ir• t io-iar y [ P 1 , rlie definition -f micro-
structure is drscrii) erl as "the co -)stitutinn of the microstructure thnt
can he studied by using a micro,co;)e or by applying X- ray
meas r lre 'nent teChniqui	 Con c_ret r' l.y, this means the typ e , constitution,
construction (i nc 1 udin' ,
 (Infects nn, t di ,.orders) of ?lass snn
crvs,cals; the irtergranutar field n^!on+t the crvstnls, t'l r? consti-
tuent (distribution, the distrihiition o f the interior stress; the
Shape, size, ratio and distribution of air ')ubbles an rd voi 1s.
As has been discussed above, the techniques for measurin; 3n(1.
observin; the microstructure have developed reMar!ca 1 )1 v, for
hoth the construction mid structure.	 however, this does not mean




degree.	 The information on the microstructur p can only he obtained
after eacin measur r'ment and observation resnI It is gathered.	 It
means	 that
	
a	 segment	 of	 information	 gathered	 by one	 technique does
not	 make	 up	 a	 sufficient
	 amoun t_ of	 information. Senment.s	 of infor-
mation	 obtained	 by	 ap p lying	 cacti technique	 need to	 be	 rllathered,
compared	 anti	 complemented	 to make up	 the	 deficiencies	 in	 the sng!"Ionts.
I	 have	 %:ritten	 the	 outline	 of	 a description	 and comparison	 of the	 micrr)-
striecture	 testing	 methods	 before [20];	 so,	 I	 wi l I	 not_	 discuss i t	 hers.
h.	 The !elation	 Setween t'Ie icrostructure an(I	 t ieir	 iroperties
The basic	 properties of a	 material	 are determined by	 the	 types
of constituent elements, the bondin g types of atoms, the
c_rvstaI con fin_urat ion , and they are also affected by the defects and
disorders of the crystal lattice.	 The properties of a single
crystal are fr-q-ient1y controlled by structural factors.
However, the fact is that more multi-crystals are used than
single crvstil.s in reality.	 Thu properties of multi-cryFta'.s
are affected by the size, shape, r'istrihution of crystal
granules; and the thermal-expansion coeffir_ient, intererannl -Ir
stress caused by anisotropic elasticity, and the nature of the
intergranular field, wnic.h are all. related to the former factors
listed above.
In many cases, a multi -crvstaI contains air humbles, or it
may have cracks.	 \,atur,a11y, the amount or size and the shape	 of
such voirls can affect the nature of crystals. 	 The multi-crystals
used in reality are most likely to have more than two types of
12
cryst-ils, or the ;,lass aiase m.-1v be c-)ntaiverl in rhea.
	 1'-i-rnforr,,
the propert i es of the coramic materials wnich aro -:rlst ,f t-11
used con 1.a in tn r2 ,lass :j ha se, -ln r. n i r : u -. b  °s and vOi , Is ?re of f ecty
1ry many f:ictors a r i s i n ^ fro •'! the str11ctllr?.
T I k n fol lo,ri n	 1 fists c-xa-!:) I es of t 	 very e 1 o s , r v 1 a t ionshi n
b , tw r' -n th r% hr r) pert i ,:; of	 3t-ria 1 : -in:1 the ! actors 'iri	 n,;
from, their rIicrosrructur,-.	 I'he ex l~i 1 e-; of t.l , strrlctl:rnl
factors are Ge •ni r- onduct i v i t v, the crvsrn i c -nnf i2ur:1tion
rot-ti larit y of s i L icon, -inr l t-!- re lat ion )`)served a•;ien a s .-I 11.
Zmount of	 or :' of d if ferr'nt va 1 once, is arlded to sil ico 1.
C lectric and ma*,netic caaracteri"tics ar r- most often rule(!
by the construct. ion f.ictor.. of cr y st I s.	 1n ex -Iof
the riltrlro r , : I ed '. • y the :;tractur.a l £,actor is thr:t t`;, -^;echsnicn 1
stren;th of the -:!atrial is decrva.;e'.
	
Irur3 11_	 ar	 r^ n i r
Juhbles ar^ c -)stain^d tir'cous° ..his d-creases thc- p ar t of t:1C'






	 The b , llk density and be*idin	 str-n-t7 of ceri-!c h,Ise
(Fro ri Hamano and T.ec [ 2 11 )
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i
mater i1l that	 is nblc to support	 the	 ::eii, -it	 when	 -1 :: p is;ht	 fond	 is
added	 to t`le	 intoria I extcrni 11 v.	 F.i!^ure
	 5	 shot:s	 t ri p ro 1 itio-ls'iip
bet .ee i	 t io	 bulk	 dPrhs', ty	 and	 hcnd in ,-	 strcnsjtil:	 t.ho :tr^ns,th	 /	 7
incr^nscr; ns	 the	 1 , 1se- h.^.s	 a	 :ii,,ilcr
	 hu1'<	 density. n	 t'i?	 ot'.ier
hand,	 if' you	 look at n iii ; rl	 hulk	 den i stv rank,	 for example fro^h
2.3	 to	 21 .5	 ;/r	 `,	 ti-	 bend i p is,	 strcn:;t,	 i ^	 ^ i :,tributes	 duit_7
i; iln - 1 thou-,a	 the
	
bu 1 k density	 ran-, p	i s not
	 so	 hp snec;i -
lation fro', this is r ,i-it ther^ a r e sorie other factors affectin- it.
ost of t in air bu')hl p s con tain^d in the cera .ic hnsc arc-
close to n Si``'riraI	 ;i•ip-, w)i I- tar voids 7,)n1 .'lineO in 'Pralic
ises in	 n rnl rive v .-lrious rh -l	 5:	 t h A curvzt , ir^ radius
of t:l^ tip end 1 ` the vo1'.^ Cn'2nr'r'.;, the r on,rntr1tion of t_.i^ tn-ld
:tan .:; ln;l t'1C c;l 1.1 ',C' affects the ;trcn'! t_- of the ^biter i,l l..
lure	 :'lcl.tis the r^l ltionshi-i `letween t lr ;t rr!ss -ind curv-lt,ir,7
r 1:'.i::.-. p	 t	 ti,: (, n,+ of a notch mast, in a sintered a l u •-ii nn co-ip.-Ir_t,l
1CV	 ^
	
• ' 4 S :
	
lM.0.11 cr'i r''!r O by
I
Fi- lire li:	 The re lat ions-hi p hr^twnen the curvnt !ir r r:: `ills of a




and the expansion coefficienr	 ll' [ 3].	 The dii , ra •i indicatr- s
that th^ s , ia l	 r t 	 rurvaturce r -i(i iu> is a ! th - shl.
 rn^r t n r i p
end of tho voia is, the smaller ^'T^ turns.
I'ho stren^ti p of c•- rn^ ' c s varic; arcordi n ,, to t`^e v r)1( 1 S r)r
cracks contained iii tI,eT.	 !cc r)r o i -i	 to C,r?ffi- th [23], t'ie ,tren;!th
g of a ' • rittle rmtorial has the fcl lo !.;in	 rPi )t.ionship	 i t h the
1	 to of a crack 2C,
r-pr y— nts	 the Yount,	 molt, 1 us: Ind s,	 the	 hrea'<	 start surf ice
ener t;.	 Tt	 is	 c ear	 f roe -	 this -:% qu1tion that	 t 	 `	 lon^^r	 th^	 c 	 )c
len ;t`
	
is,	 the	 s :l I ^r	 the	 nntnrin 1 str p n!^ti	 is.	 !ii.s	 --nns	 t'iat
tae	 a.ionnt,
	 scrape anJ	 si p -	 of voi . 'G c ,)ntain —1 	in	 c r, rn^tics r, ffect
tneir	 mrchanic.il str(,n,;t''i.
	
and it	 is also	 offec t_ec?	 ^v	 the graniilA
di.1.2c'ter of t.'le constir v IRnt cr y stals.	 Fl^Urn, 7	 t'le rn1'tinn
P v S
1. en.lin ; intensity
2. "utG-^fen^it',
The characters written






Figure 7:	 The ^,rand l e d i•a^!eter and hendinsr st rr% noth o f
 Sit:
sintered compict
("y Nakamura et al . (?4 ] )
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he^:wenn tie -r.-inule diameter and stren(Zth of a SiC Sintered
compact which ••vis iddo 1 wi tti various :iddit i ves at 1 -2 'Wt ' and
hot presse,f, :ind whosF relative density measu rod his;her than 98'
ThP compact was male b y ';nkamura nt al f 241.	 it is indicated t11at
the snaller the (1, ran , l ios are, the	 hirhor the stron-Yth ;rows.
, ne of L 1o shortco7-ins^s of ceramics is their brittleness.
	 it
is :I!o%, n that the materials of a Ion-, interator r ic iistance, sma 1 1
surf-icA enorzy, and hi •^ ,h Vonns; ,ln6 i lus, ;enAr,31 ) y show nri ttl -nnss.
Ceramic crystals of hon e s between ;)ositivn and no ative ions
or br tu nn n nn;ative ions, which moan ionic_ or hnrsoholnr
bon:is, Make rip the primar y
 hondin2 of ceramic crvstal s and
r.r p:it ,' a p n rticulnr `1o n(lin¢ dir^ctinn.	 Th u ,; nto ")s are not p.ac!,-,!
wol 1 an! long distancos are left arion^, atoms, which causes ten
surface encr•.;V to ho s-vil i because tai^ olectrnn 'tensity is low,
inA the crystal!-, Flo not 0(-forn easily becriuse there is a parti-
cular hondin.' direction: till s 'l akes the	 hinh.
A11 tl'ieso particularities match :ith the conditions that causes
the Brittleness; tieroforn, hrittlonPss is the hasic nature of
cer-tries as it Arises from t.l ^i r construction and th o rn is no way
to avoid this snortconin(l.
Alt:lous;n t;e brittle aaturn of cer:l^r ic cr ,,, stals is
nnavni _laBle, tlin_v nave what is cal led a structure because many
ceramic raw matori.als are composed of a 1 ar;e numher of crystals,
in which t ;ie Blass phase anO air bubbles arr, containod.	 Recent1v,
sore experiments `,avo been conducted actively, tryin. to overcome
this hrittleness of ceramic raw materials by utilizing strn^tural
16
factor-,. Some of	 the	 examples	 involve efforts tryinn, *o /5'L
disperse fine	 iirr_onium ;ranules	 in	 alumina
	 to (!n_velop -int!
distrih tit e microsco1)ic crack=s !-io*no(,,en F, (, uF, ly, w^,ich is to prevent
t!ie (ieveIopment of lnrner crack ,
 [251, or another effort is to
distritiut f , tet_rar;ono l zirconium fine
	 rnnuI -s of the quasi-
sta1)1 c phase in tetra ;onn 1 x i rconiu t-i homo: enn,)us I y i n order to
absorbthe ener;y used for cracKin	 tie tip ear'. by tree	 irriin
the tetra;;ona1 zirconiui to monoclinic crystzls 1 2 1 )J,	 r,	 ^rosconic
secondary phase granules wer^ nrecipitzte(l and lisptnrso i,
shown in 17 ir,ur^ r, as an r fort to ')r ,:•vent ta n r!eVnl^ '°(`nt, of
cr -icks [ 7l •
	
I'i)ncn exi-ples r^nr r'sent tiro effort s that };^vn
been mide in i "iprn!-inp c r`r.-ii^ properti °.s b y !it i l i 'i.n ; l:?ctors




F  ,u re	 I! p'ioto.,r:rl`h of a spine] compact comr used of e-.,cessive
alu^iina before and after reheaLin-, ta;<Pn by
trins.nission type el-ctron riicrnsco,,,-
( From Kami z3ki, ; lamano, MalcIlgawa, Sai t.) [ "?7 1 )
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The above ,iiscussion c+ escri;i n d the fact t^3t tri p
 ch3rnctor-
istics of cern-nics are related c 1 osel v to its ricrostructurn, by
drawin-; example, from reranics' mechanical characteristics. The
same can he said about other char . icteristics of ceri-rics >iI -o.
^.	 Iicrcostructlire F or nation
The nicrostructure of ceramics, which (I p termines the ceramics'
characteristics dir#?ctIv, is formed, as one cnn suppose, ('.urin:
the manufacturin o, process.
	 The crystal phase of the sintered
colrp •ict, the type of y, lass ;)hose, an,.-f t'r f, i r rat in den-nd on the
tvpr,9 and n p tnre of t h n used rna•
 ainteria t s.	 Th e
 rnixin- r^rt io of
the raw materials and the size of the si ,itere r! eompIct a i so 3i fnct
the	 - ic - ostructure t`i'lt is ;ro.,• r as a result of sinterin g .	 .^:otid
phase reactions occur amon , > . , rir , ilns and +g enerate compounds and solid
solutions d , rri i , a heat ;irocessinr,.
	 Al- the same time, sintorin ,
 occurs
anion,; the coexistiri • • ,rnnu 1 ns.
	 ;ccor,fin
.r! to the le-,re p of tiiis
sinterin-, the rrite of nir bubbles c:ran%es.
	 In some cases,
come f t ing ocr'..'rs anon;,  the contact ink; nranu l -s, and sortie of the
;ran.uIes melt, , tnd iri this melt other -ranu10s melt.
	 'tihen tie
Components o! the mn l t c han^n, a i ew Cr y stal phis(- may ^,role'.	 Or
sintering or crystal grnnu i e rowth may be promoted by the melt.
1'he shapes and
	 i cos of the contained voids may even ci an;e
hecnn,ie of the ex.istencP of a liquid phase.
	 Some crvstals, depend in,
upon their tvpe, rav transform to another type of crystal when
they are switched to cooling after heating.
	 Chis cnn sometimes
entai 1 a vol urre change also. 	 Crvsta l s ma y
 he riepos i ted from tfiP
1u
ne It, or 1 iau i.d phase or sol id n^mse fissions -1ay occur .iuri n^
cooling, anti after a w' ile the viscosity of the r)elt that did not
crystallize will grow hi h p r to the point where it solidifies in the
0 .1ISS ,)has p 1 :eep in:, the cr y stnl ;rann 1 es and vnHs.	 AS the cool in^
pro - resses, bot h
 the glass	 :,-ise an(' the crystal ' , ranu1 es s'irink,
which can cruse crag s in the cas n ., , r( n re crvsta 1 s of d i f f ^rent
tv;)es and (iirectioas rtre sintored since different tvl)ss of stress
vi1l be -en^rated in the inter ,;ranuIar field,	 la )le 1 iur+mzriz - s
tile;- c'(anrAs that may occur durin:; sinterin..
'Cahn l:	 Chan;;es o')served during t'io lint^rin^ of a cera-;ir 1)ase
titer (I ischar 9 e aeon ; solid rrnnu I o s
1 sor p tion viter iii-:c: g ar^e	 1,	 tiny
Coolinn,
'^iny.'.rntinn,
	 iecom;;nsition, n^:i '^tion
Snl i(i phase sin`_er i n	 I
Solid ,):1:1Se reactir) ,IF (for-: ntinn of
c-itmica l co!% r^onrn!IG and soli+' solution
.
)
Corn:ti	 ^alt{	 nn:! dissol.(Ition
Si.nterin;; involvit ,
	li(iui(1 pnas^
Crvsta 1 de, ostt].o-1
	
c r!'stn 1 1 L7atinn
(;r7P.111:' groiar, 	 1	 2
Plliase transition	 -^`l li p ';, SI1C1nKa',?)
Liqui(i piasn fission, soli, i)im	 fission
Residue (Welt phns ,^ solidif ication into
Mass
Comi)nsirt; phase shri.n'ca ,e by `t(-nt
(Swelling)
eneration of inter ;r-inu la 	 stre:;G
(inter!.ranul:^r fusion)
^ (a
Th^ ceramic microstructure is formofl when goin- t )rou ,gi) these
processes.
	 'Thotie reactions and the sintering process are affected,
for example, by the ty?(-, sLz.- and condition of t) ,^  r%)w r1'it er iAI
granu les as wel i -)s the conditions of ,, rams le dispersion and
pacicin;.	 •The concLusion is that ct,--rimic microstructure is
stro p : , I inflnu^ncod by all tie p rocesses: rna: : •rateri.ul selectiop,
;)retr-at men t, -nix in , forriint,, ;interin •; and m-)nufncturin;.
6.	 1icrostr tic t'Ir- ' I eSi ' T1 ) n ,i " roperty Co ntr ol
As h-is !)-en discussed n r)ove, the ceramic char .)cteri ,tics =ire
control Ind (? irer_t 1 v )v its mi-rostructure,	 hen a cer,n-nic r)t
c0rt,Iin	 it) articul:)r crar -irteristic, needs to he developed, )Je
should he a61e to !snow :)icti c r v s t a I an0 ;lass p hases nave t.o he
selected for the pi-rpose of i nc ludin g the expect-d c!lar-)cteris-
tics and at	 level ti)ey g eed to be qrown in order to o l)tnin ti)e
ki n.1 of nicrostructure th,)t is ex ,)ected.	 [t is =i 1 so possible
for us to speculate li•nt 'cinci of c,,-ins, es need to he mnde in the
microstructure i•:h,-, n certain properties= ue-ci to lv^ i-ni)roved. In
example was c;iv^n ahove r-iferrin,,^ to ^,rittlr• ness.	 The word
microstructure resign is used w:)°n the concept of the kind of
microstructur^ to be -aJo is formed in )r ier to ndri certain
characteristics to ceramics t,nat thev Flo not no •.,, possess.
()nccr t:)e
	
icrostr ;lr_ture is	 Asi-ner', the who lo 7nnufacturin-!
process she-rld bo deter:vinei before the actual manufacturing.
The decisions involve the sr? l,iction of the r-,w -)at o rial and its
pretreatment, mixinti and forn.in , techniq!ir, F, , and sinterin,! condi-
2()
tions.	 When the manufacturin^ procr^ss conditions and the compact
microstructure are chin .qed for th^ purpose of controlling
the characteristics of th r, ceramics, it is called property
control.
The microstructure desiIn and property control of ceramics
are the ideal techniques for the people involved with ceramics.
J owe ver, when t`-,ese techniques are noin to be actual I  used, a
sufficient a;.ount of the basic_ materials, rclatin •; to the rela-
tionship anion- the factors of the ceramic properti^s and micro-
structure, nre required. In additior to this rec,nirement, one
needs to have basic knowledge of the reactions, sintering and
transition of phases thIt occur clur.in^ the ra.: 7 1 nterial treat:ier.t
and sintering,, as sho% . n in 'fable 1.	 '"here have been some success-
ful experiments already conducted in microstructure dosi-n p si n
such materials and lcnowled e.	 'g ut, unfortunately, we do not have
yet sock materials and knowled^,e developed to the ful I dogree.
` •.e have to admit the fact, furthermore, that we have very little
knowled-e of fine ceramics that is expected to be d-velopecd in the
future.
7.	 I'ostscri pt
'Microstructure design and property control are the kind of
matters that are eas y to discuss but difficult to do.	 ( i n the
other hand, it is obvious that the capabilities expected of fine
cerar.iics, that cannot be satisfied by other materials, would not
he achieved b y the traditional approaches, by adding various 	 i
21
additives or changing sinterin 	 conditions.	 In any case, it is
absolutely necessary to add more properties to ceramics and
determine them in terns of microstructurc. 	 fortunately, the
method of microstructure rosearcu has improved tremendously
arid the ;cncr.il und^, rstandi n ; of microstructure has ;rown remar-
kably in recent years.	 Our hope i	 that man- researchers will
i?
continue to r.evelop r , ateriais, knowledge and information of the
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